Passionate Soul
Blue Crew: You are the heart of IMG! Help raise
awareness, support and fanfare for IMG Academy!
Promote game day spirit and create traditions
while engaging the student body
during athletic functions.
Green Team: Help make IMG Academy a more
Eco-friendly environment through recycling and
other green initiatives and outreach projects.
The @blueplaybook Initiative: For the
“Insta-famous” photographers, the social media
gurus, film enthusiasts and the creativevisionaries in
areas of advertising and business, this club focuses
on incorporating these skills on campus by creating
creative content.
Yearbook Club/Film Club: Capture photos and
cultivate your passion for photography. Be a
photographer for the yearbook and build your
artistic portfolio. Take trips to snap pics of
the scenery around you!
The JAM Club: For those who have creative
passions or curiosity in both music and art.
Express yourself through artistic abilities such as
painting, drawing or musical collaboration.
Fishing Club: Learn how to fish in fresh and salt
water. Take a couple fishing trips and really cast your
net wide!
Jr. Jam Club: For middle school students only,
those who have creative passions or curiosity in
both music and art. Express yourself through artistic
abilities such as painting, drawing or musical
collaboration.
The Future 500: The purpose of Future 500 Club
is to educate members about being successful in
the world of Business, including but not
limited to Finance, Marketing and Consulting.
Jr. Green Team: For middle school students only, to help
make IMG Academy a more Eco-friendly environment
through recycling, outreach projects and other green
initiatives.

Champion’s Spirit
Student Ambassadors/Middle School
Student Ambassadors: Nominated student
athletes will act as a peer counselors and resource
providing authentic representation of the IMG Academic
and Athletic Community. They will work with new and
potential future students the office of Admissions
and offer campus tours.

SAAC: Incorporate ideas and opinions from
student-athletes into decisions that will affect
IMG Academy’s academic, athletic and
campus life pursuits. Help Bridge the gap
between the student body and Administration.

Open Mind
International Club: Open to all students, as an
opportunity to come share your culture and
plan events such as World Food Day and
Cultural Appreciation Day, which unite
our campus.
G.I.R.L.S: Helping young girls come out of their shell
and allow them to express themselves in a safe and
comfortable place around other girls.
Where girls can be GIRLS.
EDC Club: Build awareness, education, and a
new level of consciousness about cultural
diversity in today’s society. Students will be
able to have panel discussions, guest speakers,
community service opportunities and
campus-community interaction.
OAC Club: Explore the great outdoors through
trip excursions, outdoor education and learning
more about the climate and the environment
around you. Trips include camping, fishing, hiking
and beach trips.

Helpful Heart
Key Club International/Junior Key Club: Lead
through service. Our primary service initiative
will be IMPACT, which pairs student athletes
with at-risk youth by teaching reading skills
and becoming a mentor. Also assist with Special
Olympics, Operation Christmas Child, Adopt the
Block and volunteering at pet shelters.
UNICEF Club: An Initiative to educate, advocate,
and fund-raise in order to help save women and
children in 190 countries/territories around
the world.

Absolute Integrity

National Honors Society (NHS)/
National Junior Honors Society (NJHS): Qualify to
join the nation’s most recognized organization
that acknowledges outstanding students.
More than just an honor roll, NHS serves to honor
those students who have demonstrated
excellence in the areas of Scholarship, Leadership,
Service, and Character.
Model UN: Serve as a delegate and represent a
country to discuss many real world issues.

